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NlTAKIAXU.MllTII & Co

Lost SIocX, Ti(niTlll(,PaM

Merchant Tailors!
Fall and inter Styles!

FMlEiG.Y & AHEUICAX

Pnlllngt,
Con tins,

GkOTIIS and CASSMEUES,

Vitii nacqtmlMl ibfl'tles for reaktng them Tp
hi lue imt approved uxuur.

Hatss and Caps.
611k lx Made to Order.

Perfect Satisfaction Alway.
unranlecd.

retroleum Centre Daily Record.

Vet, Centre, Friday Doc. St.

A.KIIIVAL DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS OX O. C. & A. R. R,

On and after Monday, Nov. 28tb, 1870,
trains will run as follows:

south so. a. ten. 3 xo. 1.
Leave lrvim 12,01 p m. S, 10 p si
L Oil City 7.00 a m. 2,65 p x. 7.50 p u

lVt.Ceu7.4D 8,81) 8.3(1
41 Titttsv. 8,30 4,25 9,12 '

Arrive Corrv, 10,00 6,67 10,3

OCTH. K, 2. KO. 4. no.
lave uorry, ii.uj a M. n.iu a m. K.lft r M

Titnsr. 12.40 p x. 7.3S 7.62
P. Cen. 1.27 " 8,l! 8 42

Arrive O. City 2,10 9,02 9,20
" Ifvine. 4.50 11.4)
fST So. 6 and 8 mil on Sunday.

FKEIGIIT TIIAIXS SOUTH.
n 19. No. 13. Ne. II. Vn. 1.1. No. .

.M.Aif,ll.lSA.x. IO.Max H.aual! w pa
ArP.C 10,10 " I.Viph l.15r. S.IS 4.40
Titus. 11.14 a . 2,49 1,44 " , e,UI

turl.iS m.
FKK1GI1T TBAINS SorrTT.

Ko. 10.. No. 8. No. 11. No. 14. Ni 50.
Or. l.f .'i M

Van. .iioa a f.Sn.. :0 3Ia.m. 11.14 a. 4.v.ia" CVUX " U.Vi 11.1& r a. fc.i0 ''
ArOClO.lIt lu,--

.
1,3J ' a,05" J.O0"

"11 City and Petroleum Centre freli.hr, Iran Oil
City 3,10 p. hi , arrives at I'mroleiitu (.'antra .S0 p.
m. Ijwvhs Petroleum Centre at 4,40 p m arrival
t Oil IMy ,00 p. m.

1. 2, a, 4, 6 anil A Are express tralnt. '
No, la a throuth nrcouiiuoda'lon, connects at

C Try for Bant ami Ninth.
sinitn nr.ACS at.EEriaii cass.

Jo. 4 Dlreot from Pldlndaliihtii without change.
WW 8 Itiruut to Philadelphia Hitlmui chnngs.
Jto, A Dlrnet fJoni Plltaimriili wit'aoiit rhango.
No to Pittsburgh without chauaa-Monday-,

Nov. DA 1870.

Cold at 1 p. m., 11?,;

Patent Oil Pcmp. -- Mr. II. K. Kenyon,
of StoutMoville, O., has been at work for
the past year on a new invention for pump-
ing oil, and. In Jane last took out a patent
right on what be- - terms Patent
Double Acting Pump." Aft-- r a thorough
examination of thi pump we are of the
opinion that it wilt prove a success. The
Improvement claimed by the inventor is
that by a double action of tho valves a con-

tinuous suction is created by whiob as much
ml or other fluid is pumped by the down

'
stroke as br the up, which is certainly a
j rent advantage to producers of oil or for
water wells. Ia evidence of this one of
thi-f- o pumps wt.s recently tried in the
Blocxer well, on the Columbia farm, by the
use of which lbs daily production of oil
was Increased from twenty three to fifty bar
rels. Mr. Konyon has one of those pumps
on exhibition at II. Freeman's hardware
storrf. We understand it Is the intention of

' Mr, J, S. MoCrar togiva this pump a trial
In one of the wolls on bis farm.

The fullowing oases were disposed of by
th Cnuct at Franklin, yeslorduj :

Common we ilth vs. George Curtis, alias
Shorty, charged wi'b the killing of Antho-
ny Ilumruul, at Oil City, a few weeks Bince,
wns fill ih fciillty of mnnslaugter.

Commonwealth vs., Julia Iiice,. charged
with l iroeny; not a true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Chas. Kennedy and
Jumes Ivirly, aiding and abetting a prijoo-e- r

to escape; found guilty.

New Wei.!,. The Ladies' well, J. S. Mo-Cr-

fism, commenced testing at 7 o'clock
laul evtmingj getting oil almost Immediate-
ly at'er primping began. Tho well in now
yielding fully eighty barrels per duy.
LMuwnd hy si v vl ladica vsidiag in
Ubiisv-ith- ; .

Tin OmniS- - or Oiti at Pithki.. Tno
UmiMvilla Evening Uullflln kIvpi Hie origin
of oil wrlli at Pltboli, ami It is quite umus- -

n?i An Impc cunious (aimer, with n liiro
family n( boys to maintain, wnnlrd to (iro- -
enr fmployoii-o- t of from kind. At this
lime ttit to ans gn'at rxcitctnrat on the
Allotbiny and Oil Creek, nliout the wrlls

, . . ..,.ijAHih
Doing BiriiCK, ar.u largo luriuui'a uuut-uij-

accuuinUti'd. A farmer In tho vicinity
owned a tract of 'and, nnd bi d tiling ex-

cited at the etartlicg reports which daily
reached his ear, be conceived the idea 0

there being oil on bis Iroct, and inlinenccd

some ol bis neighbors to join Inn in putting
dortn a will, by wt.lcb they were all tJ

Koro of them having very
much in and Keeling many unfurseen

obslaeler, the well was abandoned. Here,
the one we Lateotico dcslgralecf as the
Impecunious firmer wantin3 work, conceiv

ed the ides of playing a trick 1 y whici bis
wishes would be cratifled. Ha procured a

bottle of oil and unseen by any one poured
It Into tte well, after which be
goes to the owner of Ihu well and wuiilod

lo bo sbowo whero it was. Tho old gentle
man was indignant at bi s lets nn said he
never wanted to (eo llinore. He, however

sent Ms son; when they pot lo the well a
polo was inserted, and stud enough tbere
was the oil. This caused on excitement,
leases were tuken, several wells were start-

ed, among- - them trie United Stales well.

This was tho motive power wblcli built
Pitholo City. The rest of the story is as

laui'.liaras boiifetoUl words; how Tithole
City rose and fell, bur? men witb a reckless.

oess never before witnessed, threw their all
into that wbirlpo l of Feitilaticn, and
now live iipou theirprecaricus daily earn-

ings.

Attemptkd Sucipb. A young servant
girl living in the Thiid V.'ard bud a full out
with ber lover, and in the distress caused by

disappointed affections threatened to drown

berseir, or do something ehe equally foolish

and desperate. On last Sunday afternoon
she started out for the purpose of submerg-

ing herself aod ber sorrows in the pellucid
waters of Frenoh. Creek, if she could find a
hole deep eootigb. Before she bad beea

Kone Ion: she was missed and her friends
started alter ler, overtaking ber some die

taiico ubijYO t barrel factory, and brought
bet back forcU.lv, ler ho w,m lit lligerently
determiccd to leave this shifting scene, rod
threatened to knicii the Kea.t off a big

health fellow fir his interference. We

suppress the girl's. naie, and bepe sho will

give up her luolitb idea ot elf destruction,
rememheriug that there ait just us good

Sub in the sea as now ever caught, bhe
rufusei to teiljtlm nainej of Ihu- - unfeeling
man who went buck on ber sweetneis.
spectator. ,

The Editor of lie North East Star attend
ed the recent feoiuto tufi'iagu Conveution at
Cleveland. He exprei-r- s bis opinion of

the delegates as follows:
With few exceptions the female delegates

present were a set of Lruzen 'faced, rantnnt
old maids, bom no decent man would

want lo marry, Tbey were more masculine
than fotniolne. We were somewhat surpris-

ed tosses one of the gantlomen delegates
salute a tall brazen fuced masculine appear-

ing woman as 'doctor." We afterwards
learned that she was Dr. Ellen li. Fergu-

son, of Indiana. Three or four female re-

porters for metropolitan papers were present
No harder looking cases, who are well dress
ed can be found on tbe street ef Cleveland
tbna tbesi reporters. Let them shingle off

their hair, put oti pantaloous, and they
would mjko regular city roughs. ,

The Catholic School of tbis place, under
the tuition of Mis M. Kennedy, is in an
exceedingly flourishing condition. Ia ad-

dition to 111 usual studies taught, the
young ladies and geutlomen Issuo every
week two small papers eutltled tbe Morn-

ing Sun and the Evunln i Star, oomposed of
original articles on various subjects,, in which

considerable talent Is

Sherry's Now York Theatre; open at
Opera Uouhi on the evening of Doe.

J2th, in ti e great dram of Rip Vim

Winkle; or, Tbe Sleep of Twenty Vear.'
They remain boro one week. Tbn compa-

ny U tbe strongest one tbat Sherry lias yet
bad, and cannot fail of giving satisfaction
to the public

'l sail tell you bow it vas, 1 Uilnk mine
lager; dco I put mine hand ou uiiue n rod,
and dero vas voue pane. Den Ijuitmine
band on mine body, and dere vas annder.
pane. Den I put tulnu band in mine pecke
and der vos netting. Soljiue in id do deni- -

peranco. Now dor is do pain more In mine

head, and ile pain in mine body vas all gone
away. 1 put mine band in mine pocket,
nnd dero vas dwenty So I shtuy
laid de dempcranre.

Our cHi.l-- should bear In uiiud that to
morrow eveuiug Mad. Susie Duukers'in and
troupe give a concert at Sobei's Opeta
House. An extra bill will be presented.
Let tllS fciiUi t? Ctti'f'led,

Latest and tost Important
War Reus.

Vetsillles, Doe. 1.

After the recent buttle-- tho Army of tho

LoiiB retreated lu a dinoiiletly manner to-

ward the North, leaving luur guns in their
abandoned entrenchments, and the retreat
slill continues.

The greater p.irt ol tho French army was
completely routed.

Prisoneis iucreaso houily.
The liertnan loss is less than at first re-

ported, and will not exceed 1 000.

London, Dec. 1.

It is snid tbn Prussians have suddenly
evacuated Amiens, retiring on Paris'.

This movement is regarded at Dilte as
very snitlcnnt and it is believed a great
battle is progressing around Paris to-

day.
Tho Paris Monlteur chronicles six mili

tary executions in its ltst number.
UrusseK Dec. 1.

The French army in the North h3 aban
doned the project ot joining the Army ot the

Loire and is retiring on Lil!e; without even
holding .

London, Sec. 1.

Tho Times' VerJAiflea dispatches say.
The acceptance of Prussia's cjuditious of
peace by the Pari3 branch of the French
Government will be required before the
capitulation of the city wili bo received.

About ooe-th'- ud of the town of Thionville
was destroyed by fire during the borubaid- -
men: by tho Prussians.

The Array ol the Loire is retreating.
Its present position anil, numbers are un

known.
Advices are received of a ba: tie between

the French under Bryan and thePrussiaua
under Eterpbnnngay, at which the i'nis
iaus were beaten witb severe fo.s.

The French captured three officers and a
number of c.tinim and horses aa well as a
qttunticy of small arms.

Tha Times has a special from Versailles
announcing that negotiations for a confer.
ence are progrefsin?.

A Ceuioirs View. The Mayor of Louis
ville bas a weakness for pretty womon; he
Ifcns to look at rhom, be d oesn't blame any
one else for showing that weakness; he u
like tl'O Jiulgn who would not sentence n

man f r getting drunk on 'old Port." Tho
Mayor disapproves nn ordinance iinpnsinj a
fine upon hoiel lonngerJfor staring at' wo-

men while passing a'oae through theslrects
Ho rays:'

"For my part, I think there Is nothing on

earth ujoro pleasing t.h;t a liindsome. w'l
behaved and tli9 man that cannot
oprreciate and be grateful for such oulit to

be !lnl; but to line a nian tor looking wi'--

admiration upon tbe ladies is something I
cannot approve of. If. however, thero
should )e found men so degraded as to be--'

have with vulgarity and rudenrss to the la-

dies on the streets, they can be'arrested for
disorderly conduct, and will be spurned by
every true man. Jf this ordinance should
became a law, nil our adult male population
would be liable to be sent to jail, and I nm
afraid no. a few won 1 h tvo to bit fined :

while It is even possHdo that sumo-o- your
honorable selves might be surprised to find

yourselves victims ol its sweeping prouib- -
I Horn.'

"Mother. who won Job!"
'Why. Job, my son, was very good

man, whom an eld Hebrew poem Cilc--
brates.''

'But mother, what was he celebrated
for? Did be print?"

"No, child, be was Celebrated because be-

ing very rich, be wns o (so very good, and
when he lost everything he still kept up a
good heart, and believed all the time tbat
God'a v. ill was lust. There wao-n- Biicn

thing as printing done in thoso day?."
'Well, then, you are talking about some

other Job. Tbat ain't' the Job I uicuq! I

mean Job who was a printer."

'I never beard of Mm, Sammy. Who

to!d you anything about blm?"
Good gracious, mother! Never henrd

of blml Why, 1 never tako up the liKCOitu
or any other paper, without leading some
thing about Jult I'rlnlin'j. That's tho ouo 1

mean."

John Bull all ihu arms you want?
all tb'i ammunition? all tho coal?"

France "Yes, all." J. B " And yon

don't want anything more from me?"

France "No." J. Ii "Then I think it
la ti.no for mo to Inlorlere." Puucbinnol-l- o.

Mr. Connelly, a Mlssourt gentleman, who

had an engagement to be banned on t'te
2.1th, to bo fpierelous. On biir.g
informed that his senteoce bad been com-

muted, be said: "Tli'J Is tho meanest
county on eur'.h ana bas the poorest luns.
I have been lying hero in pr'nnn lor months
My execution, for which everything bas
been mado ready, bas been twice put or,
a ml row lorn going to the Penitentiary
,tor ll!o Instevl of being t anged, as I wanted
'to. U."

fiornl IVotlcwi.

A- -

HI. PfttiUi,!!! fc Vo.j itl
t'ark !'o, New oili, aeel (5ro. V. J'owoll A

Aaeiits, ore the soto ogenta for the IV,

I'entre Paii.v Utremi hi that rily. Ad- -

vei'tlsera In ti nt elty are in;mstfd te Wvo tilth-f-

vow with either o' tup nl.ove lumnw

w. a. m;.i:jtFOH,
Dealer in Lmlies' I'nrnishlng Goods, R1b

bmis, Laces. Hewer. .Millinery Jewelry,
Fancy (ioods. Ve . C, Washington Strm-l- ,

Petroleum Centre, l'a. nov28-t- f.

Diariei for 1S71 for sal at
nev 25-t- f N icholson Bno.

A spteudid assortment of Diaries for 1871
at

TtctioLRON Knot.
In

Call i.nd liKik at Nicholson Bros. Diaries
for 1&71.

TO liUT.
For Ball'. Socials, Meetings, Ac, the ball .

opposite the Kocliestrr Jloiife ami over 11

Warner's flour ana foed store. Apply ti

no. 30-t- f. II. Wahnbii.

If. casks uf Sweet Cider just reeelved from
Ohio, at It. 11. Alrttt a.

deCl-31- .

1VALI41Al,i:U
at GnifTKA Bans.

Millers Cough lljney, best In town. Fer
sale at GitirvitH Bnos.

Millpr's unrivalled Worm Confeetlons,
warranted at ClllFFFS BROS.

Miller's Cauipho-marrte- t, Ice, tho best In the
ni Uitirr'PM Bros.

BovlS-tt- n.

Hiving added to my luiu stork. I am
now reaiiv to supply fccnicli Whisky, Jurnni
et Kum nnd all other Imported goods at
New l nrk prices.

tlbt'12 if-- Owf.s Gappnrt.

Gaffuey has a Inrje lot of scotch alo and
I.i'tidon porter especially or fimily use, by
too bottle or case

Goods warranted and pr ces lower than
ever offered in Petroleum Centre, ot

Gappkct'".

New Ml-si- miuik - ilesMs. Booths
Sargent will open on or about the first of
(lecemlier a music in the New Opera
House block, Spring street, 1 itiifTllle, ra.
Besides keeping constantly on hand every
description of in'isic.il instruments, music
li'ielis. the Litest sheet musie, strings, tun
ing forks, nnd in fuet everything pertaining
to the music trade, t.'iey ur itgeiits for the
sale of the world renowned Slein.vay,
Hrndl-ury- Knil-- and other piaoos, also
cabinet organs, nieloueons, c. ilr. Booth
Has had a larui and vai'l.'d ex-

perience in the business, having been
connecud with the well krewn musical
lioni of C Hull, ot Meadviile, fur a period
rl (.everal years. Mr. Sargent Is an old res-iil-

ol this place, and has but recently
removed to Titusvide, Those having deal
with him will find tiioi not only an upright
honorat lo busini-s- man, but a gentleman
in every sense ol the word. We take pleas
nro in recommending tho new firm to our
musical friends and citizens generally
They will llnd it. to I nor advantage to give
thein a c :l when visiting Tilusville, or
communie.ito wi'b them when In want of
anything in the mu-ic- 1 ne. Reiaember
the place, No. 5, Opera House block.

Booth & Sauhknt.

Ovtert.
Jut received Iresh tub Oysters and shell

Clams at L Voucher's. sepl7.

Buy the "Hud Hot" Saddle, manufactured
In TitusviHo expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. K.

krone. alZ-- tt

Now Ik tho best time to lay in a winter
supply of hard coal. Codington & Corn- -
well are the men to imy from. Juncsstr,

Oyster nnd Clam Stews, those old fash
toned ones, nt Voucner's.

A. 3. Smith has just rettirjied from the
East with a largo stock of Shnesand tho
luteot styles of Upora Too Lad tea shoes.

el5-t- f.

1.adieu 4jHier Halovu TV
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash
ingtoii St.. Petroleum Centre, Pa. Ladies
aro in vi te i to call. sept 28.

Derrick Stoves at i

Ni;i:or.sos A Bi.aVkmon's.

PIP.DS. 'tye. beat Singing and cheapest
Canary Birds in the oil regiuns ate to be
bad at

nov7-l- f. J. W. BETTY'8,

CODZBiGT ON
FURNISH ALL

At Very Lo
O-A-Xil-

L. --A.ISTI3 8EE

EaB' S
Petroleutn Centre, fa.,: Oct. H-lf- ,.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H. H, WARMER,
ATcst dor to lite )t stand.

It 1 a on lini.il a lartjo atock of

Plour, Cats,
HAY A XI) FKE,

('fall kins. Ala ,

C urn Meal, Ituokwlirnt Meal,
APPLES AND I'OPATOEB.
Just recslvud a tan lovotce of BtTTElt KOG3.

Hn ftoara t.) Inform his old rtmi mr that i!l faboTii he has tn liuxo qiiantitiea, bei.dca a
uxc4iUuul quality iif

OIL MEAL
Thantttug my i em si nun fitrr.ds tr iliMrtr-- r 1th

rat supiwrt In lUe put, 1 L.i. thay will coatiaii
their hvoia at u.j

NEW STAND,

On Wafhlngton Kt., 1'srrqlenni Cntre, P.
ltov.'S.f

The Ixcchhr

OS WIMinm-St- .,

Jf KW YORK.'
POLICIES AT OPTION OF 1IOLDEU3

CONVF.UTHILE INTO

ANNUITY BONDS.
Thrni proM iuj. f r o!d vgo.

roi.ICT KOLDKIt rAKTIrtIATK ix mo- -ms,
POMCIKt

1A riS A; FOSTER,
'

. Arnts, TrnnVlIn, P.
fl. LANK, fallal Input. i.v3Sly.

WAR DECLARED
On High Prices!

at tbo Old Stand or J. S. J'rather. MAIN"
STREET, by the new llrm,

13. V. 8. F I S H E H,
Who Intends keeping np a heavy itoclt of

GROCERIES PROVISIONS

FLOUR, FRCIT. VEGETABLES,

and in fiet every k'.iel of goods usually kept lu a
well Ui poii.tiKi

;uoc:i:iiY STORE.
1 hiw a tesm.n the riad aud will tte hrr ilii

FKt-.- OK I IIAU'IK.

ftf All I as' l f'ir trial ninl an esainlnatien
of uiy stock. Give nic a rait.

m: v. b. risnrjf.
Par ilrtTirJentre, P., .Inly tr.

Hew Firm,
Hew Goods.

MKSSESIcfcSirA.S!)..'
1 lie nilwerlbers l ave purcliftsrd the entire Inter

est of A. M. Miutti In tno

Grocery ntul Itakorf
hns!no. and will l eresfler eariy on theliiisliiwi
ai itie nlil siard.iird hop" lv fair 'tenling n't tjt-'-

ait nllontotho nn.ili.ft h piildir to merit '
ahare rt poin.nS!e. 'e have i.n hninl and aril

coui.tniiliy icu ivieg a liit c'-- s t irk i f

(UlOCERlliS Ifc PUOVKIOaNS

or all kinds, Foreign aud Dbmt-all- Fniite together

with our

iBAKERY
VtHilrh is constantly t'in tug out fr.-- l'rrid. TUs,

andlkeg, fls rnkea fnr wiidin and psrn

haki-- to nnler. tmrnioitfi Ik small prout' and w

trad., tali and .ee
m;.ssei

hot. f Waahlnztdu I'tlroleum i:ntr.

VUil Mai her PhotograpU

ISooins,

Main Street, Pelroiettm Centre, nd secar.

the shadow 'ere rke substanco fades
novis-tf- .

I CORMWB
GRADES OF

west Hates.

THEM AsT TH

TAND.


